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ï- The meetings have been largely at-
-n tended, and on Tuesday evening tneyPr:Z~ ~Hall wvas packed, both galleries leing>ý aiso filled Lo their utmost capacity, andli Ain many were turned away. Wednesdayevening ivas specially devoted to men,P'oflenl reprove(l, ha of whorn there were fully 1,000 presen.t.enet lIS neck <V Hon. Vice-Chancellor Blake gaveadne( RIS ne stirring address. and others also tookshaih stiddeiily be part. There can be no doubt but thatdestovy souls have been wvon for the Lorddesro 'd andi tliaî t J esus, and seed bas been sown whiehifiliont rernedy. will bring fruit in after years.Prov xxi. i.The morning meetings have been.Prov xxi. I.fairly attended, and on some occasions

- L?».~ have been seasons of blessing.

UJR classes have been closed
for the season. We desire to

luto the genlemîen who have
rendered such valued services to the
cause by acting ab teachers, and wemnake thenm onîe pi-omise -whicIî they
i-ay rest assured we shall keep, i. e.,wve shail 'vait upon, thei to solicit their
services for next season's work. Tiiere
is an old saying, "Wýhen Von have
that which. is good, holdto it,11 and we
puirpose heeding the advice.

Many of our young men have been
much benefitted by the instruction re-
ceived, and they join w-ith uts in this ex-
pression of gratitude. The foilowing
are the gentlemen wvho have ta-ken.
charge of the classes: -Elocution, Mr.
R. Lewis; book-k-eepinýg, MTr. R. Mcmn-
tyre; drawing. Mr. H. B. Gordon;
phionography, Mr. R. MNb

RCEION COMMITTEIE.
HRE members of this committee
are as a general ruie very- faithfui in the performance

La0f the duties undertaken by

REV. E. P. HAMMOND.
'V RY nighit during the. wveek
baen elsr shafesr hall,
pabeanglie nShtisrye Halle
conducted by.Mr. Hamînond.

This week of service ýwas, arranged nt
a mieeting of ministers and laymen. held
iii the parlour of the Association 011
Fridfay, 11tli inst. Whien Mr. Haiinmondi
camie to Toronto (in fact, before liej
ca.me) the directors unaniniously de-
cided that should the work assume ;i
general union chai-acter, the Hall and
ex-ery facility we possess should be
placed at the disposi of the coxnînittee
ini charge of the work, free of charge.
This offer wvas accepted, and the 1ineetings duriîg the past week
hiave been hl-d under the ausie of
that comimittee. The financia pr of
the work, so far as receiving subscrip-
tions, &c., ivas placed in the hands of%1r S_ R. ]3ri1gs. so that while the
mieetings are lield in our Hall, the
As;sociation has no direct officiai con-
nection. with. the wvork
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